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MNCLHD RESEARCH AND TRANSLATION PLAN 2017-2021 

VISION 

Support the population of the Mid North Coast Local Health District in achieving optimal 
levels of health and wellbeing through the utilisation and conduct of high quality research 
and timely translation of evidence into practice by a skilled workforce in collaboration with 
stakeholders. 

 

BACKGROUND & CONTEXT 

For the last five years, the Mid North Coast Local Health District (MNCLHD) has been on a 
steady trajectory of growth in research performance. This has been based on a 
commitment by the senior executive team and staff at all levels, to ensure that the services 
provided draw on the best available evidence. Staff have received opportunities and 
resources to support them in the development of individual and collective research 
capability. Key initiatives during this period are outlined in Figure 1. 
 

 
Figure 1: Timeline of events in developing research capacity in the MNCLHD 

2013 - Research 
Initiative Project

• Project Officer appointed to investigate the current state of research in the MNCLHD and identify opportunities for growth
• Project overseen by the Director, North Coast Public Health Unit

2014 - MNCLHD 
Research Office  

established

• Centralised research office established in the MNCLHD as a point of contact for 'all things research'
• Mid North Coast Health Research Collaborative MOU signed:

- Collaboration between Mid North Coast healthcare providers and local universities

2015 - MNCLHD's 
first Research 
Strategic Plan

• Initiatives established to support MNCLHD to undertake research: 
- Research Small Grant Program 
- Higher Degree by Research Support Program
- Research skills workshops

• MNCLHD hosts establishment of the NSW Rural Health Research Alliance (all seven rural NSW LHDs)

2016 - Building 
Research Capacity

• Three staff selected to undertake research placement program at Garvan Medical Research Institute, Neuroscience Australia 
and Black Dog Research Institute

2017 - NSW 
Regional Health 

Partners

• MNCLHD partners with seven organisations as a Centre for Innovation in Regional Health (NHMRC accredited), one of only 
two such collaborations involving a rural LHD nationally

2018 - Research 
Directorate

• Research Directorate established with appointment of a Director of Research and Knowledge Translation
• Appointment of two conjoint professorial positions: 

- Professor of Evidence Based Nursing Practice (University of Newcastle)
- Strategic Professor of Allied Health and Community Wellbeing (Charles Sturt University)
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It is envisaged that the NSW Ministry of Health will increasingly require data from the LHDs 
on research activity and outputs.  There is also an increasing need to address equity issues 
and to involve consumers and carers as more active participants in research design and 
implementation. The revision of this Strategy, represents an opportunity for these aspects 
to be more fully incorporated into research and its translation into practice. 

AREAS OF RESEARCH FOCUS 2017-2021 

There are four “pillars” of research focus which closely reflect the MNCLHD Strategic 
Directions, namely: 
 
 
1. People, Patients and Communities 
 
Advancing understandings of person-centred strategies to enhance care and promote 
recovery. Researching strategies that empower individuals, families and groups to have 
greater control over their health, wellbeing and connectedness.  
 
2. Leadership Workforce and Culture 
 
Evaluating best practice in recruitment, retention and development of a highly skilled 
and engaged workforce able to demonstrate leadership within and external to MNC 
 
3. Integrated Care 
 
Conducting multi-method investigations into those innovations, mechanisms and 
structural reforms which support the delivery of seamlessly provided, person centred 
care across the care continuum  
 
4. Safety and Quality 
 
Systematic enquiry into initiatives and processes which advance the quality of service 
provision and governance of safety within the LHD 
 
 

Closing the Gap is a priority within each pillar 
 

Value and Accountability concerns underpins all research 
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RESEARCH PRIORITIES 2017-2021 

Specific priorities for research, reflecting the strategic directions are informed by the: 
MNCLHD Population Health Statistics; NSW Health Research Priorities and Core Values; 
NSW Premier’s Priorities; National Health Priority Areas (NHPAs); and the NHMRC 
Identified Key Health Issues. 
 

Strategic Pillar Research Priorities 2017-2021 Closing the Gap Priority 
Focus 

People, Patients 
and Communities  

Programs to: 

 Reduce hospital admission rates 
through enhancing chronic disease 
management and improving health 
literacy 

 Enhance healthy ageing including falls 
prevention 

 Prevent and reduce childhood obesity 

 Increase consumer and carers in the 
research process 

Evidence-based 
community-focused 
programs to improve 
chronic disease 
management 

Leadership, 
Workforce and 
Culture 

 Enhance a positive workplace culture 
through supporting people to work at 
“the top of their licence” 

 Design and develop innovative, 
context linked, recruitment and 
retention strategies 

 Trial approaches to  
“grow your own” leadership 

 Explore innovative ways to support 
and enhance research culture 

Increasing representation 
of Aboriginal1 people in all 
roles, at all levels 

Integrated Care Devise and evaluate initiatives aimed at: 

 improving the patient journey  

 enhancing service planning & 
integration 

 efficiency in delivery of right care at 
right time in right place 

Enhancing the experience 
of care through provision 
of culturally-appropriate 
“joined up” and 
home/community based 
services 

Safety and Quality Systematic enquiry into: 

 Hospital acquired complications 

 Unwarranted clinical variations 

 Effectiveness of governance 
mechanisms for safety and quality  

Ensuring cultural safety of 
Aboriginal people using 
services 

                                                       
1 Within NSW Health, the term ‘Aboriginal’ is generally used in preference to ‘Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander’, in 

recognition that Aboriginal people are the original inhabitants of NSW. Throughout this document, the word 
‘Aboriginal’ will be used to represent Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 
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RESEARCH STRATEGIC ENABLERS 

Culture - development of a vibrant culture in which staff understand the importance of 
research and in which research development is part of everyday practice-related 
conversations. 
 
Capability/Capacity - provision of resources and supports which contribute to the 
knowledge and skills development of staff, assisting them to move along a continuum from 
research informed to research productive (see Figure 1).   
 
Collaboration - working with consumers, carers and key stakeholders to create strategic 
research alliances with universities and other clinical/government/NGO and LHD partners 
to achieve the plan’s vision. 
 
Resources & Infrastructure - over time, ensure adequate fiscal and other resources, 
facilities and equipment, are available to support the research priorities identified in the 
plan.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
Figure 2: Research and Knowledge Translation Continuum 
 
 
 

 

 

Research 
Informed 

•Research Informed - uses research and evidence to inform 
everyday practice and to guide decision making. 

Research 
Engaged 

•Research Engaged - engages with research processes but not as 
an investigator, eg. participates in skills based workshops, 
provides input on salient research questions, assists with proposal 
development. 

Research 
Active 

•Research Active - investigator in an approved study. 

Research 
Productive

•Research Productive - is actively disseminating 
publishing results/findings of research, mentoring 
or supervising new researchers. 

Knowledge 
Translation 
  
The synthesis, 
exchange, and 
application of 
knowledge by 
relevant stakeholders 
to accelerate the 
benefits of global and 
local innovation in 
strengthening health 
systems and 
improving people’s 
health (WHO). 
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RESEARCH ENABLING FRAMEWORK 2017-2021 
 

1. Culture 

Develop a vibrant research culture where research is valued and utilised and in which research and translation achievements are celebrated. 

Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Enhance the profile of 
research in the LHD 

Improve the MNLHD Research Office Internet 
presence 

New Research website developed Jan 2020 Research Operations 

Actively promote research at the department 
and ward level 

Research ‘Meet and Greet’ sessions conducted at team 
meetings and ward in-services 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

Advocate for research at the senior 
management level 

Present at least once every two years at the MNCLHD 
Senior Managers’ Forum 

Ongoing Director 

Promote research across all facilities ‘Drop-in’ sessions at each facility Ongoing RKT Office 

Review the Research Communications and 
Engagement Strategy 

Research Communications and Engagement Strategy 
reviewed and implemented 

Feb 2020 Director/Research 
Operations 

Profile research and 
translation staff role models 
in the LHD and externally 

Showcase research engaged/active staff 
locally 

Monthly research submissions in The Pulse highlighting 
a research engaged/active staff member 

Monthly Research Operations  

Publicise MNCLHD staff who have published 
or presented their projects 

Maintain a listing of MNCLHD authors on the research 
website and each month in The Pulse 

Ongoing HMN Librarian/RKT Office 

Promote local projects externally to the 
MNCLHD 

Identify local projects for public media stories and 
make the link to the MNCLHD Media Unit. Contribute 
examples of local projects through relevant websites 
e.g. NSW Rural Health Research Alliance 

Ongoing Integrated Multi Media Uni/ 
CGU and RKT Office 
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Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Enhance and support levels 
of research and translation 
focussed discussion / 
dialogue  

Improve research and knowledge translation 
dialogue at meetings 

Research and knowledge translation included as a 
standing item on meeting agendas  

Ongoing Director/Heads of 
Department / team leaders 

Increase “evidence and practice forums” in 
disciplinary and service areas. 

Conduct of discipline and service-focused “evidence 
forums” (Communities of Practice) 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

Stimulate exposure to 
research/ translation 
approaches & 
methodologies 

Access to research and knowledge translation 
approaches/resources/training (e.g. Iowa 
model, PARiHS, TDF) 

Promotion of staff involvement at relevant research 
forums through The Pulse and targeted emails 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints/ 
Research Operations 

Support managers to 
encourage their staff to 
participate in research and 
knowledge translation 
activities 

Advocate for research with senior 
management  

Investigate, develop and implement programs to 
support management 

Ongoing Director/SET 
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2. Capacity 
 
Enhance knowledge and develop skills of staff at all stages of the research continuum and in translating knowledge to action  
 

Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Enhanced access to 
research-focused continuing 
professional development 
opportunities 

Research skills support e.g. writing-for-
publication, study protocol development, 
grant application writing etc.   

Number of skills-based programs or support delivered, 
attendees and feedback  

Ongoing RKT Office  

Access and promotion of online research and 
knowledge translation educational resources 

Number of online educational resources listed and 
feedback from staff  

Ongoing Research Operations 

Establish a structured research mentoring 
program for Early Career Researchers 

Develop and implement a structured mentoring 
program in research 

June 2020 Director 

Enhance research 
knowledge and skills at post 
graduate level  

Increase post-graduate studies in the 
MNCLHD 

Number of staff undertaking post-graduate 
qualifications - list of staff undertaking/completing 
Higher Degrees by Research (HDRs) e.g. MSc, MPhil, 
PhD and Masters by coursework.  

Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

Enhance opportunities to 
participate in research  

Staff placements with research centres 

 

Suitable placements identified and completed 

 

July 2020 Director/Research 
Operations/ Heads of 
Department 

MNCLHD Research Grants Program Number of research grant applications and awarded Ongoing Director/Research 
Operations/ Heads of 
Department 

HETI Rural Research Capacity Building 
Program (RRCBP) 

Number of RRCBP applications submitted and selected April 2020 Research Operations / 
Heads of Department 
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Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Support external research grant applications Number of research grants submitted and awarded Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

Develop research leadership 
within the LHD 

Establish/maintain Conjoint Chairs with 
University partners 

Number of conjoint appointments in operation Ongoing Director 

Establish an LHD Research Committee  LHD Research Committee established December 2020 Director 

Establish a cohort of knowledge translation 
advisors in the LHD, building on participants 
in Clinical Leadership and HETI Rural 
Programs  

Number of active participants in network and 
translation actions 

June 2020 Director/Conjoints/ 
Research Operations 

Build Capacity for Aboriginal 
Health Research 

Examine potential for Aboriginal identified 
staff member to undertake a work placement 
with an Aboriginal research centre  

Aboriginal Health research placement examined and 
feasibility assessed 

June 2020 Research Office 

Increase accessibility for 
consumer engagement in 
research 

Increase the awareness of local research in 
the community 

Research office representative to attend Community 
Reference Group meeting in each Network 

March 2020 Director/Research 
Operations 

Examine consumer engagement strategies in 
research 

Develop and implement an equity based framework for 
consumer engagement (co-design), as a resource for 
researchers 

May 2020 Director/Research 
Operations 

Enhance knowledge and 
skills in the process of 
applying for ethical and 
research governance 
approval 

Support staff to effectively and efficiently 
navigate the research ethics and governance 
approval and authorisation pathway  

Develop support material to apply for research ethics 
and governance  

March 2020 Research Operations/ 
Research Governance 
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Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Enhance support for staff 
that are “new” to research 
activity  

Increase knowledge of the research process 
for novice researchers including the provision 
of opportunities to be part of a team 

Develop research teams and resources e.g. guides 
/information packs for novice researchers  

Aug 2020 Director/Conjoints/ 
Research Operations 
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3. Collaboration  
 
Develop strategic collaborations to increase the capacity of staff to undertake research in identified priority areas  
 

Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Establish strategic 
collaborations to increase 
capacity and activity 

Collaborations with other research institutes Joint programs of work between MNCLHD and RCEs 

 

Ongoing Director/Research 
Operations 

Strengthen collaborations between 
stakeholders and university-based 
researchers in priority areas. 

Number and details of collaborations, research projects, 
universities and grant applications 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

Pilot rapid review of evidence in 
collaborations with MNCLHD staff 

Develop and implement rapid review program July 2020 Director/Research 
Operations 

Strengthen role of adjunct appointments with 
university partners 

Specific collaborative projects of work undertaken by 
adjuncts 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

Disseminate  new 
knowledge  

Support staff to present at conferences and 
publish 

Number of conference presentations/posters and peer 
reviewed publications 

Ongoing Director/SET 

 

Continue work with partners 
to form research alliances 

Collaboration with NSW Regional Health 
Partners (NSWRHP) 

Continue to work with NSWRHP  

 

July 2021 Director  

Collaboration with the NSW Rural Health 
Research Alliance (NSWRHRA) 

Continue to work with and host the NSWRHRA  July 2020 RKT Office 

Strengthen collaboration between the 
MNCLHD and local Aboriginal Medical 
Services to build research 

Examine strategies to increase collaboration with the 
local Aboriginal Medical Services 

Ongoing Director 
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Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

 Strengthen collaboration between the 
MNCLHD and the North Coast Primary Health 
Network (NCPHN) to build research 

Examine strategies to increase collaboration with the 
NCPHN 

Ongoing Director 

Increase consumer engagement in research Number of consumers involved in co-designing research 
projects 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints/ 
Research Operations/ 
Program Manager MNC 
Community Engagement 
and Consumer 
Participation 
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4. Resources & infrastructure  
 
Optimise internal and external resource availability to support research activity.  
 

Objective Initiative(s) Indicator of Success Timeline Responsibility 

Provide financial and other  
support for staff 
undertaking Research 
Higher Degrees  

HDR Support grants  

 

 

Grants provided 

 

 

Ongoing Research Operations 

 

Enhance access to online 
journals and databases  

Clinical Information Access Portal (CIAP) 
training 

Number of people trained Ongoing Librarians 

Enhance research software 
access 

Access to reference management software Maintenance of Endnote licences within the MNCLHD Ongoing Research Operations  

Conduct needs assessment of research 
software needs 

Needs assessment conducted Oct 2020 Research Operations 

Increase access to external 
research funding sources  

Promote external research funding 
opportunities through targeted emails and 
The Pulse 

Number of externally funded grant applications 
promoted 

Ongoing Director/Conjoints 

 

Review for new clinical trial 
infrastructure  

Needs assessment to examine new clinical 
trial infrastructure requirements 

Review completed March 2021 Director/Research 
Operations 

Introduce health economic 
assessments 

Pilot three month Health Economist access 
through the NSWRHP 

Number of projects accessing the skills and training 
modules of the Health Economist 

June 2020 Research Operations 

Monitoring and evaluation 
of the research and 
knowledge translation plan 

Six-monthly update of progress against the 
strategic plan 

Progress against indicators Six-monthly RKT Office 

 


